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By Isabel Allende

Atria Books, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Reprint. Language: English . Brand New Book. Meet
New York Times bestselling author Isabel Allende s most enchanting creation, Eva Luna: a lover, a
writer, a revolutionary, and above all a storyteller. Eva Luna is the daughter of a professor s
assistant and a snake-bitten gardener--born poor, orphaned at an early age, and working as a
servant. Eva is a naturally gifted and imaginative storyteller who meets people from all stations and
walks of life. Though she has no wealth, she trades her stories like currency with people who are
kind to her. In this novel, she shares the story of her own life and introduces readers to a diverse
and eccentric cast of characters including the Lebanese migr who befriends her and takes her in;
her unfortunate godmother, whose brain is addled by rum and who believes in all the Catholic
saints and a few of her own invention; a street urchin who grows into a petty criminal and, later, a
leader in the guerrilla struggle; a celebrated transsexual entertainer who instructs her in the ways
of the adult world; and a young refugee whose flight from postwar Europe will prove crucial to...
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ReviewsReviews

An incredibly amazing ebook with perfect and lucid answers. It is writter in basic terms and never di icult to understand. Its been written in an
exceptionally basic way and it is only right after i finished reading this ebook in which in fact modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Beverly Hoppe-- Beverly Hoppe

Extremely helpful for all class of individuals. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I realized this publication from my i and dad
suggested this ebook to discover.
-- Adela Schroeder II-- Adela Schroeder II
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